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LUtilization of Colonial Fores 3rd. Milary Colones.--Malta, Gibraltar, Adn, -Hong
Kong, Labuan, Cyprus, Fiji, the Bermudas, Sierra Lepne,

liaperial Iefence. Gambia, Gold Coast, Ascension, Falkland Islands, St. Relena.
Assuming that cach section of the British Empire isalikç

SToUoNTo (PANADA) MIULA INSTITUTE responsible for its share in a scheme of Imperial dercgqe, ;k.
OM SAToRAvsr, 25TE OCTOBER, 18'79.) cordirg to its population and resources, it wil be ne

that they shall be grouped geographically, the larger withx
bléutenant-Colonl. T. C. Scobe, Canadian Engineers. lesser, Great Britain forming the central group, fromn wih,4il
relations of Great Britain with lier colonies are of a com. the others radiate as follows, riz:-
ture. With those.havingresponsiblegovernment sheis indian possessions, including Ceylon, theStaitaSettlemens
ere4y4 .ies-o adrea -nnd affeçtion, and that,'er- amda-ongonng.

yalty which seeins toa-e developed by expatriation, than 4frican possessions, including Cape Colony, $ataX .the
anon interest. -Infact in anany cases colonial and Im- .Mauritius, St. Helena, and Ascension Islau«.
teret are of.aanost coniiicting character. To colon- Auseralasuan possessions, including Fiji, Labuan.

li are till in a. étate of tutelage, where ti Government Anerican possessions, including Canada, Newfoundland, the
eîands f ùperiàl offileers, and the revenue and ex- West Indies, Honduras, Guiana, and Bermuda.
e ar iinder their eoutrol, the Empire is bound by The chief colonies in these groups, having responsible gov-
Sixtetest. -To thlos colonies which have been planted eruments, should be communated with, and adviscd oe what
ta:or strategic rossons, the obligation is purely Im- uws eupected ofthem on the outbreak of a war which threat.

ened the -empire collceftvely. They slould be called upou to
colonits 2nay therefore be elassed as follows:- furnish garrisons to each adjacent coffling station and naval
ndeendent Colontàs.-Canada ana NewfoundlanOd, depGt, Of ,such strength as might 'bo deemed advisablie by a

a aas the Cape Colonies, military commission ·employed in time of pence for such a
,Gorerned Coloies.-I-ndia, Ceylon, the West Indies, purpnse. The forces so engaged sbould be drawn fromu the

eobdtus.ad Gu, na, the Maaritius and Strait8icolonial militia. or, in the case of India, the standing army,
eM and should be placed at the disposal of the Imperial Govern-
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ment for garrison duty during the continuance of the war.
They should also garrison the military posts at present main-
tained within the limits of each colony, and such other points
within the colony as might be deened necessary by the military
commission.

The troops they would be called upon te furnish under this
arrangement would be as follows, viz.

India, for Aden, Straits, Ceylon, and Hong
Kong ....................................... 3,000 to 4,000

Canada, for Halifax and Bermuda........ 3,750 " 5,000
West Indies, Barbadoes, and Jamtaica.... 1,500 " 2,000
Cape Colonies for Mauritius, St. Helena,

Ascension, 1 ............................... 1,500 " 2,000
Australasia, for Fiji and Labuan ......... 800 "1,000
By iving these points a fair share of naval assistance, by

furnishmng all necessary arnaments and munitions of war, and
by holding the colony in whose charge they were placed strictly
responsible for tho retention of the varions poste, the Central
Government would be loft at leisure te administer affairs more
nearly at home, and would have at its disposal at lcast 10,006
regular troops from the relieved garrisons.

But in addition to this measure, the Central and Colonial
Governments should unite upon a plan by which each colony
should bear ita share in the Iniperial dofence This coul not
ho arranged by mentis of a money tax or suhsidy as most of the
colonies are too much engaged in developing their internal re-
sources to be able to afford such payments, but by meanus of a
contingent of troops proportioned te their population and war-
like character. Canada, with its population of 4,000,000 and
a fighting strength of nearly 700,000, could, and no doubt
would, most checrfully furnish a-contingent, independently ofthe
garrisons before named, of say 10,000 men ; Australasia, with
an European population of 2,500,000, would doubtless furnish
5,000. The smallness of tie European population at the Cape
(some 320,000) and its exposed position would prevent their
frnishing more tian the contingent required for the defence
of the colony; as would likewise be the case with the West
Indies and the military colonies. But India could spare frain
her Indian troops man for man with the European soldiers
which sie retained, and still have the vast armies of the native
Princes te draw upon as possible contingents, were the theatre
of war te ho ia Eastern Europe or Asm.

To enter into the details of'sucht a scheme would inply mucli
tine and space, and I shall thorefore content myself vith
describing the share that Caada would bear it carrying it out-

Suppose that Great Britan has established iii each of ier
great colonies a Royal Colonial Militia Reserve, the force
being enlisted for six ycars, and being liable for service ia the
Army in case of war, with the distinction that they should not
be drafted into hne regiments, but serve together under their
own Officers as a colonial contingent. This force should be

aced on the sanie footing as the militia of Great Britain,
ing clothed, armed, equipped, and paid by the Imperial Gov-

ernment, and subject te .being called out for dri'l for three or
four weeks l each year, the men receiving in addition to their
pay a bounty of £1 per head per annum. To each regiment
would b attached a permanent instructional staff and a sufli-
cient, depôt, the whole being subject to the inspection and super-
vision of the Officer commanding Her Majesty's troops in the
colony.

We wiil tako it for granted that Canada's quota is 10,000
men, who are distributed as follows:-

Ontario (3 regiments, 2 batteries, 1 company En-
gireers) ............................... .............. 3,500

Qvebec (2 regients, 2 batteries, 1 company En-
gineers)....... ........ ............................... 2,500

New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island (2
regiments)............................................ 2,000

Nova Scotia (2 regiments).............!.............. 2,000

10,000

Thore could b uno difficulty in Maising that number, as t
1st Class Militiaien of these four provinces numbered 23
555 in the enuimeration of 1873 (see Appendix). Nor coi
the Canadian Governument take exception te the enlistmnut
such a number, since for the past thrco ycars they-have oi
drilled 20,000 of the 45,000 men provided for in the Mili
Act. Of course, ti advantages afforded in the Royal Colon
Reserve would attract te its ranks ail the more adventuro
and bolder spirits, with whon the possibility of foreig sorn
and a more extended sphere of action timo can be found i nt
active tilitia, would be the inducements to enlist. lu this
a corps d'élite ivould be formod ; and by keeping up
standard of physique and character, the Canadian contin
vould prove no discredit te its country. And what more

able and acceptable contribution te the Imperial dàeence co
be made than a division of Canadian soldiers?

To be continued.

Cavalry.

ORDRE DE BATTAILLE.
" La réserve sera composée de la cavalerie (trois cents

quante) les troupes légères (la colonie, volontaires, &e,
mulle quatre cents) et de sauvages (quatre cents cinquani
le total deux milles deux cents ; aux ordres de Monsie
B. Hibert," and wo lcarn with reference to this order
Knox, at page 115, whon he says :-" The late Town-M
of Quebec favored me with the following.table of regulati
whicl were the result of a council of war held last May,
the arrival of a squadron from France, with artillery, st
and provisions," ro that the reliability of the perfect corree
of this order is sufficiently vouched for.

Thon General Townshend,-in a letter te His iMa<jesty's
retary of State, dated Camp before Quebec, 20th Septe'
1759, describes the conclus;on of the battle thus: "9This
the situation of things, as I was told in the action that I
manded : I immediately repaired to the centre, and, fin
dt pursuit had put part of the troops in disorder, I fo
them as soon as possible. Scarco was this effected, when
de Bougainville, with his corps from Cape Rouge of twro
and mer, appeared in our rear. I advaneed two picees
tillery and two battalions towards him, upon which ho re
You will net, I flatter myself, blame me for not quitting
advantageous ground and riskiug the fate of so decisive à
hy seeking a fresh enemy, posted perhaps in the very ki
ground le could wish for, viz: woods and swamps."

After the battie the greater portion of the French re
te Point-aux-Trembles covered by the cavalry, Who, ho;
still continued as active as-ever, for on the 23rd Octo
page 177, we are told : "Our wcather changed again t
last night, and continued this day without intermission.
French cavalry came this morning into our neigbhorh
carried off somu prisoners, and a considerable number of
cattle belonging te the Gencral Hospital. The Govern.
resolved to make severo reprisais for these outrages,
oblige the enemy to keep at a greater distance from o
virons. Again next day-a skulking party of the enemy
ported by some light cavaIry, attempted to force our i
the great redoubt on the north side of Charles' river, bu
soon repulsed by the detachment there, without any Ios
horse and rder were killed on.tlhe part of the assailants;
the latter fell his companions threw him across another
and carried tim off. It is conjectured they had seve
w~nunded," and on the 12th Nov. we find some of theseubig
Uhlans across the River St. Lawrence, for at page 204
says: "As ai unfortunate Canadian was taking boat
days ago, at Point Levi, te cone over here with a quar
freah provisions, he was set upon by ten of the light
Who, not content with plundering him, beat and ab
most inhumanly, by wounding him with their sabres, an
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ng his wrists and arms with their knives ; at leaving him
y said, ' Now go and tell your fine Englisl Governor how wc

;o treated yon, and we hope sooi to serve himo and his val-
it, troops in the samle manuner.'"
T'he severe winter which Iollowed, and which proved se try.
to the Englisl garrison of Quebvc, does niotseemn to havo hurt
Quebec Squadron of Cavalry, for the following spring we find
ni leading the van of tho French armiy to the attack upon
cbec, and ic day before the battle of Sillery or St, Foy, as
le call it, we find the following recorded, 27th April, 1760:
'Moderate weatler, with a thick and cold misting rain. The
it troops Cxchîanged several shots with the enemy, but they
t at so great a distance tiat it availed nothing : the Gov.
or formed the lino of battle on an advantageous piece of
und beyond St. Foy, and endeavored to invite thei to
on ; in which they secned as if inclined to indulge Mim,
afterwards retired te the woods behind thein, hoping by

ious stratagems to decoy our troops te follow themi. Their
alry and savages made frequent ostentations displays by
.ated countermarches. Withi the skirtst of' their cover,
etimes in large and at other times in small divisions to
car more numerous, yet they vould iot advance. thougli
lin thi distance of our artillery, whichi galled then im-
isely, for they were frequently thrown into confusion, and
i tu drag off many killed and dîsabled men. At length the
-crior, perceiving that they werc only triflhng and prot.ractng
e, gave orders for ic demnolition of our post at the church,
aller the performance thereof, marclcd back his forces to
garrison without any other accident in the c«urse of the
than having two mon slightly wounded, the enemy affected

>ursue in tieir matuin, be our field picces oblged them to
p aloof , and the flanks of the lino were se well covered by
light troops that they could not make the least impression'
bat they contented themselves with firing and shouting at a
t distance."

;ext day was the great battle of St. Foy, resulting in a de-
d vietory for the French aris, who, however, lost upwards
ftecn hundred men ; the Englishi troops suffered to the ex-
of eleven hundred of ail ranks, killed, wounded, and prison-

Late at night the Goveruor issued the fllowing orders:

Burtoi as Lieutenanit-Governor." Speaking of the French,
lie says:-" The enemy's armîy consisted of five battalions of
veteran troops, thirty companies of mlariniîes, troupes de colonie,
two troops of light cavalry, twelve hunndred Acadians and
savages, vith about twelve thousand Canîîadias, anounting in
the iwhole to near eighteeni thousand mlien, ail in good lealth,
who had not unîdergonxe a tenth part of the fatigues our troops
lad beenl exposed to."

We think we: have given sufficient extracts frou this inter-
esting historical journal of the camîpaign, to show the value of
having a siall body of' trained cavalry with an army, and hope
it may have the effect of' drawing mure attention to this val-
uable aru in our militia system.

Exaimaples of lÀoyalty.

From an immense number of examples of loyalty we select
one as being more directly interesting to Canadians. The gallant
defender of Mimorca, im 1781, having been no less a person
than our own first Governor of Quebec, Lieutenant-General
the Honorable James Murray. whio vas offered a large sum of
money by the King cf Spain, through the Duke of Crillon,
commanding the cuubinîed French anîîd Spa¡à.li forces, to induce
lhim te betray his trust, wlich vasi rejected with indignation in
the following letter

"Fort St. Philip, October 16th, 1781.
Sin, -Wlhen your braie ancestotr wa desired by his Sov-

ereigu te assassiniate the Duo du Gui-v, he returned the answer
whieh you should have dunu lheun the Kiug ut' Spain charged
you te assasinate the chiaracter of a mant ihuse tarth is as il-
lustriout as your own, ur. that of thse Duc de Gui ..

I can have no further communication with you but in arms.
If yent lmave any humanity you may send clothing tO your un-
fortunate prisoners in ny possession , leave it at a distance,
as I will admit of no contact for the future but such as is lies-
tile in the most inveterate degrec.

"I am, etc.,
" JA3IEs MUR RA.'"

ORDERS. " To the Due de Crillon.

The 28th April lias been unfortunate to the British ars, Unfortunately, the brave garrison had to surrender in Feb-
affairs are net se desperate as to be irretrievable , the Gen- ruary, 1742, a'ter displaymg great heroism, and suffering from
often experienced the bravery of the troops lie nowr com- scurvy, a putrid fever, and dysentery, when there was net a

ds, and is very sensible they ivill endeavor to l'igain what sufficient nuinber of men able te bear arrns for ee relief of the
have lest ; the flet niay be louîrly expected, reinf'oree- ordinary guards, and not one hundred men frec fromu disease.

ts are at hand ; and shall we lose, in one moment, the Lieutenant-Generail the Honorable James iurray stated in
of so much blood and treasure ? Both officers and men his despateli : " I flatter mysolf that al Europe will agree that

xhorted patiently to unîdergo the fatigues they must suffer. the brave garrison showed uncommon 'LISm, and that thirst
te expose theiselves elicerfully to-soie dagers, a duty for glory wàhîich las ever distingtished the troops ofi y royal
owe te their King, their country, and thtemuselves." master. * * * * Such iwaý tic uncominion spirit of the

x t r ue ad King's soldiers thiat they eoncealed tir diseases and inability
renBrih arrison ofp e tueeewas nwruesig, bantei ratlier than go into the hospital ; several men died on guard.e French armny employed themselves constructincg batteries after having stond sentry, their fate was net discovered until

entrenchments, sufferm severely from the constant fire called upon for the relief, whilen it catme te their turn te Mounttamed fromt the town. The 16th May, a ranging officer sentry again
tirelve men being advanced last night, close by the River more ti-agical sceno was ever .hibitel than that of thoe march
harles, net far froi the General Hospital, surprised a of the garrison of S. Philip through the Spanisi and Frencli
ier, who swam tlat river with his horse, and wras return- lines. It consisted of no more than six hîundred decrepit sol-ith despatches for M. de Levis from the loier country, diers : two hundred seanien, one huniiidred and twenty Royalle was detached for intelligence ; by himl ie learn that Artillery, twenty Corsicans, and twenty-five Greeks, &c. Suchare some straggling ships in the river, and that lie saw a wras the distrcssing appearance of our men that many of theenter the gulf, which we suppose te b Lord Colville's. Spanish and Frenehi soldiers are said to have shed tears."'nd continues casterly." ' The Duke of' Crillon, in the articles et' capitulation, stated:
the final review of the winter campaign at Quebec, Knox "9 No troops ever gave g-eater proofs of heroismn than this poor
the strength of the two armies as followrs, page 328 :- vorn-out garrisoni of St. Philip's Castle, who have defended
victorious army, consisting of ten regiments, two cou- thenselves ahmost te the hast Man." Beatson, the histerian
of the Royal Artillery, and oue comupany of New Of these iars, states: "The zeal, bravery atnd constancy dis-

ud Rangers, amounting to about seven thousand three played by ail the corps composing the garrison of St.. Philip,
cd mcn, marched into Quebee under the comxnand of und, dr an accumulation of misfortunes, n ay have been equalled,dier-General Murray as Governor, anud Colonel Ralph but never exceeded."

Foi. I. No. 3.
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Mfilitia Report.

The staff of lie Militia is spoken of in conipliinentary terns
as follows . Tihe present district staff are careful and pains-
taking offiers. sottie with long miilitary training and service.
I have reason to speak in high teris of tie zealous attention
they apply to perforn their duties. They have afforded ny-
self and the Adjutant-General cordial assistance and support
during my service in tis coniuinand." Coming froi the gen-
oral officer couunianding, these aire uo idle words-whenl he au-
cords praise it lias been earned.

He goes on to say :-" In crise of war the existing staff
would probably, as a geieral rule, not be retioved fromt their
sphere of action " for obvious reasons, and points out the do-
sirability of havinîg brigade camps " in order to practice officers
in tie operations aud manoeivres of handling large bodies of
men." We beliLve this desirability amountis to aux absolute ne-
cesity. " In case of wvar " are words of olinous import to
those who have studicd te actual working of our present mil.
itia system, or who wili take the trouble to consider what these
words iniply. To us they savor of Isaidlwanîas. In case of
war who is to lcad the nilitia? Wio lias been instructed
with thiis object? What facilities are afforded under thre pre-
sent systern for oflicers acquirinîg tie most difficilt ofstudies-
"the art o' war"? Comuanding generals must have confidence
in thleuiselve3, in the Goveruneit, and in their ienu. The
men must have cnfidene ina their generals. Drilling 36 hours
per anntixm in a drill shed by gasliglit will not create this feel-
ing. Nothing shiAort of tite nearest approach to actual service,
serving tog ther in cainps, umarching. practice in taking up
positions. etc. can enable officers to qualify in tihis respect-
and tiis t.arried out utder sonie oune qualified to point out
errors ofjudguient, etc. Officers " can no more be exteuiporised

A continhncder of forces ii presenco ofan onomy is botind to ha
the services of a trained ami skilful body of stafr ofllcere ofi
armA n the intorest of the nrmy ontrtusted toi hits guidance.

To drill anddiselplino in pence timoe an ariy at titi cominmens
ate wih lthe need ofCannda if obliged to undertake asorloutswi
In evidenltly out of the question; consequently ail tiat can be 1
tomipted Is to mintnin a smnait force whicli wotild, on th titr
of hot il1 t les, serve ts a fouindat lon ofon much largo.. Vitlh tt
object in vlew, il vould follow that It might bo proforable, wit
given suil of mouney, tlu iicraeso eflloiency ven ait thie exponse
sonoesmail reduction in numnbers CainCta dans ain excelleitorg&Ization, but. perhaps, ratier widely spreed for the parliaienti
npp ropriation ; il ighit be preferable to maintafi the numnil
011 y that -ann be suillciently dliciplined to serve for being ar
quatel3 Inrecased in tlimo of war. Thre should bu a carofuii
bupervlisd organization of thie reservoe of 50,000 mon, and tlt
should bu supplies ofarmis and anmîîmunition utn rop frtionofi
legs tian 0 roindli pur rifle, maintained for 10 0000 mon. A d,
clent aimouint of timie to improvo disciplina and drill I still, Ie
ever, il prominent defect ; a more extended poriod is a great %v
and ain important reformii ; but while tis8extensioi i not possi
for 43,000 ilon on the sum nowx votet by Parlianent for drill a
training. woild il not be prudent to reduce sonewlat the numn
atill further, so as t afford the 2,000, which muight for a Unie
presenît the nctivO milita of Cannda, a rtmonable porlod tun
rmis for being more serviceably moulded. It would at thie sa

tine be tunfair to overlook the large amounit. of voiuintary exert!
o0n b .hniit of national defence, by which Caniaulnns are honore
distmiguislhed ; and this pontaneous energy will doubtless ta
lin the future, wlen revenues Increase, to urge the I.glilatir
extend more liberality towards threir national defences, and
kceep nup tho martinl spirit, and strehgthen the inilitary posItIl
of thie Dominion.

Meani~île, until that good timo arrives Ivo are absorbing
stock of rifles, equipmont and clothing, ana this la a very sotic
and Important miller.

In tite annuni report of 1876 a warning was gîven at page 43, à
in last year's at gs 9 and 10, that sucih diffleulties were

prolchlig, antd Sn nir as relattou to clothing, thls le now fuifilk
The yearly supply does not meet thre yearly wants, and so the
ser e fs absorbed. With a force of 43,000 rnen we should requ
12,000 newv Soits per annum; but as thal elothing vote only procu
about 6,000 sults yearly, the resuit to bo expected la plaui. I do
wisi to eo the reduction I have alluded tu in the active mili
cairried out beyond tlie arllintet corps specfled bofore ; but ift
prescnt netive force Isto bemnaintainedcreditubly, alargeranmc
vote fot clothitng at all eents il an apparent nlecestty An a
lion to tie stock of rIles and cartridges is equally so, and I tr
attention may be givenî to thtese ites. It should b oioticed tt
n large quantity of eartrides ais aannually purchased by varIl
rifle association si and trait the nnont paid for Il, boing credtil
Io the Iteceiver-deneral, lis therefore lost tu thre 31ftia Depsa
ment.

witliout practiCal experieince than the driver ufa locunotie on Tie fulluiving rcmark appear in tie report with refcrci
a ralway." To qualify young nin for nercantile oceupations, tu ti
they have to spend years in buying and selling-in becomeng
acquainted with every littie detail. This is necessary where
money is invested. Where hunian life is concerned, it would 1red Inftion ln yAppetrlcte.1Liittfounta
appear that no sucli qualification is necessary. Our leaders Taylur ajust1y favorable accotit or tire troops inDisa

No.l,aChU <oînniOltitgîpomîilîicir genieral efiicieicy ,buflig relf ii
must be horn to cominand. "Ii case of war " is an cventuality pilîd %11h anis, accoutreinenuç and unifurni, antiroir stcadir;
vhich should not be Ahirked un e<moinie grounds. " À 0,. muidaitiito0irfîl. Tire voiutiary guar furnCisoi. uxnrîzg

Vi1ce Regai progroas lni Septenîber, referreti ta ln tcraîîscong;
ernment thicL neglects its arny under any pretext is culpalble." corps ttint partîcipatet. Theexpoeâ p0ti
The following paragraph is very riildly yet plainly plut to those Of t'o o is oi trtant a ont tf s ot&ý

who care to understand . "It is noteworthy what a staff is umonttocoverVilidor. The subioctvastndurcolSIdh
considered necessary for civil departmer.t, whether of Govern- oraors % moxabtu uo b a c
ment, of banks or couniting houses. Tleir duties are con- Lfetit.-Coouei Dune reports iltewlso, ln gemera favoterais of tige corte In Militar3' District No. 2. aind refera 10 tire
ductcd in coinfortable offices at reguxlar and fixed hours, with ceptl of tire ovcrnor-Ocral aui lier Royal Hlglincss

no skilful aud active eneny in the field to resist or cope v'Toronto, m tiri reviow Of iroca 0ui
how much greater is the need for trained and experienced onei 3tirray, canaina 2Srd liattition, aitexti to titisrepM C itlertiiittit et 10 o flnstructfnzg olice>s anti serget
staff officers for an armed force, where waut ofskill and prac- Wou!s înaloa'cs wlî companto arc conîmnantcibyInt
tical knowledgc, with tie confidence to be acquired only in wlien rie reerse itcaetire CompanyIh
years of nilitary atudy, might cause baaiiy drillet, antinotntercstein tie performance of hîcr

e i1ales.
Lictit.-C'olont Van Sfraubenzetz reporte very full On tire

IRRETRIEVABLE DISASTER AND LOSS OF LIFE." ral etr fn8pectet In No. 3 Mi itary District, ant wL a gen

The cconoiy which persists froni year to year in neglecting to ec Hes, >j. il., ho e se it bgleti
to properly train either officers or nici-in using up the re- inot a fluer rirat batLLilon la ture Domnion. De rernark

0 tioe liproprlety 1 have before altutieai 0, lIn the wat iof Sufl
serves whicli werue accunîlated-in hatliing dis:tster for our cara unilt, pat ofoflicrs NviCn curohing thuir men ho ascer
troops ' in case of war "--nust be admîitted by every honest tai h la be linc twic and ior- r ie discopeoi
man to be false, and productive only of national ruin and dis- far ae po,%si bic, lie suggetons 1 htiathacertlflcmiîe hcade o the acquitLance roil-" iiLei
grace. min whosa nome nppeurs on titi roll la a boua Ide meibt

tilia comptiai ',avlng sîlgnetire service roll for tuirce ycari
We quote tie following paragraplis in full, but we would gngement, an Laucen tire outl of nllegiatice." 1 brt aila r

urge that 10.000 men properly traincd would be better thanned tuat cli ril ehould becallet ovor In presence of tit
even the 20,000 men whe hav. passed through the aînnal v apou honor hlil conditions land t
trainings of the past few years. When it is understood that "omPlied wl. y ens rhoflucers, anti a $trop ptîno taing mon ntL the lnsh miomnt f
commaudiig ufficers cannuot rely on having the sane men for two lie raif inspecon.It c aa
consecutive trainings--that men are taken to fill up the ranksLliesnyearilernsumi
without signing tie service rolls-that in some instances Lieut.-roloel Jackson, Milbtary Dlret No. 4, Rive afficers Aeount of Lue corps traimîc titis yezir, anti very iattîraily e
neither officers or rneun have taken the oath of allegiance to the t brgatlu camp, orvxercîse. HO constiers ti flcula
Sovereign, we feel confident that niost of our readers vill agrieet f iMceruclonti Inhools frnuvont ou
with us that 10,000 gwod reliable mien, prperly trained front îariety ad <unlforme aiet ln uiistict, sone ln hie sanieTheMfo ieks appear inntheral an t shape, reelryear to yc, would o Nvorth cvcn 40,000 axuals. f drcsgest rdte ront patern , an t swor d botaans words Mil

[Aran,, 1ie.
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mnko and quality. Tissla very improper, nnd now tlnt drens offcer rommanded tihe brigadu ; and the Squadron 2nd Regiment
ilatiolns lave been supplied to olticers, no oxcuse can exlst for tnder faJor Elilott, howed tu great advaitage, wile lie Mlont-
i-coriilinnce with them. rent Troop under Major Teos, and the Ottawn'ronp under Captain
lenit.-Colonel Flotcher C. 0.., refers at considerable length litewirt, eiicited al robation ut ite Nontreal roview. Thte Otawa
-Miliiary latriot No. h, ad especially te tie excellent gpirit Trnop lias iad t1hionour of being styled "- The Plrincess Louln "
Ieablo thtrougloit thre district, li favor of the active iiIltla, irngoon Guiards, and the effic suit sqlluadron nt Quebet undor

r 'it e truily l"yuI and willing dispost ion at pruvls through' ut.-Colonel Forsh, has been grated t he distictive title O
lie fnren ln allusion t0 tbe gnrrIson brigade or artillory he " The Qttee'm Owi Canadlnii I[ninssurg I The saddlery arnis and

arcs ther e are vaanelos for two fiold ofilîers. I nm ofopiion equpnents of the eavalry in general in eaci nilitary àiatrict are
t nialur li artillory brigades are sar uprtlous, ln captains or r ortei complete and in food servievable coniltunil.
-eries woild work their gulns, and one tield olleer to> comnmnni hIen tihe brigado scho1 t of instructioln arc instliited at Qu-
brigade lm siuffelent. 11H ives a notice to hie QuZ-een ilirth. lier andi Rignstot. the eavalry of ite Dominion wvill have hie iad-
revtew ln iresence of its Excltency te tiovernor (General vanta e oftralied drill Instructors, beside ieitilring a knowIcdge
iHer Royal igishîînesls thie 'rin]cess Louise, and to thie presenco ef cqutatlon aud horno maiagement, which tire necesary for

lie Amerleni battalion fromt Brooklyn. It tg a conleidence steainless, and to prevent confuslon in the raniks lu rapid evolu-
t the double echelon of quarte: coluins, deRi ied to shiow a 01cu.
d formation to reslst lire Impetuous attaek y a barbarlan To be cotitinued.
Ilittude unsitipported by cantion wavs adopted with complote
ess a few months later only u on a larger scale on spaulous

utn, by Lieut.-Genern Lord helmsolsford at tin battle of Fatal Explosion of a Shll.
commander caniot be restrlcted by fixed rules In the pre-
c 0f an lits enemy geral Principles itst guide hlim to dispiose A COLONEL AND SERGEANT KILLED.
forces to t be atadvanitage, accordIng to the nature or tho

and and the charneter and power of tie enemy in lits front. During the practicu of the la Lanark Artillery at Irvinie,
eit.-CulotneI Ilurwood ilitary District No 0, gives a very Scotland the etachment told off to tan the pm had laced itaceoiint of the generally satlstaetory statu of th corps umn r . . b ia ,
commirnand. Tlh 1.t. lyactitho BattllOnl la nîow ftu bY tie mt position, and subsequently doubled to the rear, iii readiness

of new coinhay, anti havi» rrt lr b 1.sia8 f the ds " prepare for action," the sergeant-instructor(le toa» a111 ttaedti 1 Il. T118 IiI k 1 lol tire 81tl'or ti o lci
try corpsitalla anwhile preparing tho shell. A numîber of shells were laid

-uît..Colonel IDuciîCsnay, MllîIItarY DistrIct No. 7, dnîlicti 2,WD
turing tie tran rizg, uid reports wel1s of ttit ii. lie refer te out for uîsc, and Sergeant Kirker, knecling on his right knee,
tebec labor rtot ti Augitit last and affordm generots testi- began to fix tihe fuSe, imakæig use of the sudlet. Thie otheray t he coiduet of the troops calfd out and several day Icept . .lot.

er irs, lv wllch a sterlotis -lot was averted. The nagîstrates r not i the detachuient were standing proliSculously
-tt annX bnitue of Quebec pîrsentedi them wih ares, bout hecribed a lou r blindwle ing t lie valuable nid they haid nirorded thre ci% Il pow r.
eut.-Coonel i Mauiinsell, Mltary District No 8, lins as utsual SOUtd was heard, whicl comuîpletely stîned the wholo party.ittedi a report distinguished by niany thougltful andit >rnc- M'ien the smoke had sufliciently clcared away to mtake sur-I suggestioiis. Il eibil)riae- ai variely of question., of uotit iary
equence to thre Dominion. and I enn only invite il entreftlI ronnding objects disceriable, the moSt conspieuous figure
titI ofits msliter, tyhicî t Il oulti bc tinfalr to refor tu by al more r
l. Tie r'oeetllnîerf II tErllency abe Uciiriti ne ser oburved was that of Major Mathiesoi, who, unilikc the others

ILRX H. toe Princess n li' Province of New Briniswick, and who were ittruck, was not knocked down, but. had apparentlyroîlîuait share tikei in the cercmoiecss by thre mnilitn ire
- . Tito masures adopted by Lieut..Colone Nnutnell oin that received suvere injuries as lis motions iîdicated excriciating

rion, anid .he iluiet and orderly belavior 0f the trota Were pain about the abdomen. He was about to fall, wlen Mir. A.mti appreclated, as ifterwards duly recorded in Generai c. .
rx. Parker contractor t tihe Association, caught him i his arms

lonel Latrie, Military District, No. 0, re porta the training and carried huit into the store-roo., Col. Kidston ran to the
tii men at annual dm1l1. lit very properi caills attention te

e y p ditrict.armorer, ly ùthe preent slow assistance of Colonel Watson, who was lyiug on the ground
e rrs before ti ar s h vo beer go tutined and an ey-wites states that he raw Sergeant Kir-

nt, to thù necesaity for infantry sclools for instrtietion of ker's foot blown into the air im the direction of the Artmstroug
ra and sergeants--a 7ant su geserniy felt, and so frequently

ested li pruvliotis reports. gun.
e 0th Battallon, of HuIllax, lis this year been honored by Oîn a scarch having been made tie foot as found at the1le of" Prisiccas Louise " h ing hnd the distlnguishiedl goo< .
ne to furnish the gunrd of honor on tie Ianding of lts Ex- place indicated, His boot was blown m anothe" direction, and
Î1 annd lier etroyar Higiiiies ithe Royal Naval D kynrd struck an onlooker standing without the battery. His stock-Ilaon t)ttir rinai. stopPlng on sher ne laBritish North f

ata.olonel Osbone Stalti ingst and part of his trousers were also stripped fromt his leg.
ut..ClnlObon mt C.M.G., 3fillitary District No. 10,. .
ltobn points oui tie necesslt yof Increased forces, lit consid. Shrtly before the sergeant's dath, e, felng iis end apprach-
et, oftiie inilux of foreign labor, in vlow of tie large vorks in , c3 rcSSed a desire t0 make a communication to the officer8.ilway constrtietton now in progress. This 1a a very reason- . .
siggestlon, as exporietnce ha shown that this rnpy, at any A niessenger was despatched to the hotel, and on their arrival

aterb tr n i e cnnt. is rogreis. lu organzing Kirker made a declaration t0 the effect that he aloute was res-gld andi Infaîitny comnipîiis in thte lsortl-ýVcnt Territonles urna
cen afread full, dveit upon in the report. He atites that potsible for the bursting of the shell, that no one was to blameaction of t.ire Clovernmienit ln extending the illtla lawv to e
terrltories and Krecwati iis been thoroughly aplreelated but himnself and stated how the accident occurred,
vailed et by the scttlers as far is their yet comn9 aratively From the first Colonel Watson showed thiat lie was fullye nuabers woulid admit. lie looka u n theo rti-West
Iaspirentîiling Viti tholnerlyformedset emntiasenlated aware Of the serious nature of his ilrie. Wl0D C0l0nel
ri ita uImportenit aigentiln 1»Clvlizlg that.vent terrltory. antdra
one a poerful ilik in t lie chatI of Dest l lo ri be- bn K idto ra to bis assistance, he declared he was doue for, and
tio tiwo great occans. some time afterward exclaimed- I die for the good old First
:iel John ilanilton Oray, C. M.G., Miultary District No 12, . . o t

e Edward Island, gives a fair accouint of tite militin. lie re- Latark ; but I wish il had been in action." The Colonel,
h tie anova o the Govertor-G3eneral of their conduct anîd althou h stretced in ahelple condition, seemed to thiniOrance duinlîig the visit of is Excellency and lier Ioyalless last sammer. H1i aise refers to tie totally lefeneless cevertybody but himself. He was continually crying to the
i Charl met prinathr 10M i co li anv erynf io urtlte med.cal men, " Look after se and so," and was among ti lest
ibutiois and exact pluitder to a ruinots extetit. He suggests to be carried off the ficld. Sergeant Kirker also displayed
rl id iltee.Sen ors on te iaz btn ntakea lo llnyt great heroisin. The doctor bandaged bis leg with a lanyard,
concudes lite dilstrict-statrepo its, w ti te exception of and then Kirker desired him to attend te the others saying.from Biish Columbbn not yet comte to hand, owuin ho leo .,

I.tance of Vancouver Island, but tiat forns the suject of I will do now ; attend to some of thce poor gentlemen.?
speeial regnarks fîtrthen on tn titls ne pont.
reorts froin the cornnidants of ti Royal 31filitary Col- Kirker was an old soldier, in receiptof a pension carned after
n tie gunnery hchools of A. and II. fnt.teries, haîvo not, yet twenty years service i» the Crincan and Indian Mutiny cam-
atten t le ii be inthe appeidx, ani re ure to d- paigns. Bc leaves a widow and three of a fanily, the eldest,
artillery is referred to in detail fron the varlous districts. au ightee cars, having lately joined the army. Whenra oitinues tu derlve grent advantage fron the gunnery . . .
i bom of the garrison bitteries In thie west forniierly de- Kirker's watch was taken from Iis pocket a picce of the shell
llgitb ditnrizenscd iti%, lravn it un. Tireet bat- was indented on the back of it, andit wasstopped at 3.40 p.m.li:bcou atlorizet lbe raiset l i CI ty of Quoie andi

Levîs, where tlhey are so much ieeded to man the worka o! This circuinstalice is believed te have saved him fromt instanta-
ttadi forts. They have the menos of instruction at liha ncots death by preventing the piece of shell from piercing bis

18 field batteries are in good working ordor. Fiftcon are ltcart. Befort his death Iirker stated to his nurse and a wit.NXith iron riled iilno pounder guns, ont vith 24 pounder
ers, and tihe remnainder ivith bronze anootl bore. They ness the curious cirizuustance that on the previous niglit he
illci itti getînatly comataîtii by abletflcers.

ry aaIntealan lu unual servicable ropuct o». Thre dreamed that a seAous accident would bappen at the battery.
oeneral's body guard at the Toronto review, under the On bis niece ask-ing him why he went after such a dream, ho

enced coimandi o Lieut Colonel G. T. Denison ; te Ce- -*-
Uquadron, under Lieut.-Colonel Boulton, who as senior rephed, Duty ; duty."
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The War Power of Canada.
XcW Tork flerald.

The Inspector of Artillery of the Domiiniou has recently
nade a eoimprehiensive report on the military strength and re-
sources of' Canada, whicli is deeiied (if suflicient importance for
republication by our own Ordnance Departinit. This report
makes a pretty foriiilable showing for the Dominion, which
vould be by no means a contemptible enmny wvhen supported

by the iilitary and naval power of Great Britain. An oflicer
of the United States army staied at Coluimbus barracks,
who lias been studying this doeument, writes a long letter ta
the Cinciiiatti E uirer. soiewiat i the spirit of a scare,
setting forth our helple niess i the early stages of a sudden
war.

We do nîot sha.re lis apprleiisions, but it us well enough ta
recoguize the falct that the Dimiinion lias six hunîdred thousand
enrolled uilitia , that forty-threce tlhoiusand three hundred and
sixty-five ot' these are arned, orgaized and drilled ; that blle
is very strong iii garriuin and field artillery, and has great
abuidaince of cavalry horses ; that lier unîhtia is so organized
that fourteen thousanid new men comle in every year for three
years' drill, and that the suie nuiber pass out every year to
inerease the list of enrolled militia who have received instruc-
tion and training and wvuuld be iinanediately available in a
sudden cniergncicy. This is a greater force than could be put
at once into the field by our States which border on the Doii-
nion. Our regular ariy is so simail and the bulk of it is at
suci a distance in the Wesiterii Territories that it would bc of'
little use in. a contest with Canada. Troops could be sent over
fromt Great Britain muore rapidly tian our regular armiy could
bc recruited. There is a popular notion that in case of' war we
could niake a couiplete conquest of Canada in a single month
but it might not prove so easy a task.

In one respect this exxpositioin of the imilitary strength of
Canada is of great imnportance. The compleiuon of' the enar-
ged Welland Canal next year will give ready access to the upper
lakes for British gun boats and ships of iar, whiolh could shell
and destroy our wealthy but defoecless cities on the lakes.
This is a real daiger and it is the duty of our governient tu
provide against it. At the outbreak of a war the firsit thing
we should attenipt would be, to seize the Welland Canal. But
Canada could pour forth troops faaer for its defence tian we
could land theu for its capture. It is indispensable that wc
adopt efficient neasures for previting the appearance of a
British fleet on the upper lakes, whicl are inaccessible ta our
navy. There is a treaty by which the United States and Great
Britain stipulate to maintain only one siiall war vessel each,
with a single gun, on Lake Ontario, and two sucli vessels each
on the upper lakes. But tis trcat3 would be abrogated by a
declaration of war. Great Britain could send armed steaimers
tbrough the Welland Canal in four or live days froni Quchec,
aud wc should have no naval force on the lakes until we could
build it. Meanwlile our populots and flourishing lake cities
would lie at the iiercy of long range British guis.

It is for milit .ry enugiiieers tu judge what is iost suitable to
be done ; but oie of the first thngs that suggests itself is the
construction of strong and hieavily aricd forts oi the New-York
bank of the St. Lawrence. which would comîîpletely coi:uinand
the river and witht the aid oi' torpedoes would mxake it iiunpossi-
ble for auy British ship tu pass up into Lake Ontario. Indeed
this seens one of the most indispensable mneasures for national
defence.

In reproducing the above article fron the .Ne York Herald
of the 24th uit., with ail sincerity we exclaini with Burns.

O wad sone Pow'r the giftie gie us,
To sec oursels as ithers sec us I i
It wad frac monie a blunder free us,

An' foolish notion."

It is well perhaps that others should have a better opini
of us than we can have of ourselves ; it pute us in tha positi
however of tho man who kopt a watch dog that had l .1 ail I
tceth-dependent on his bark. The Gnceral Comnianling o
Militia reports only 20,000 drilled this ycar out of the 43,0
men of our arned force. We confess we would like to sec G
iumîerical strongth in Garrison Artillery realized by t
general introduction of the rifled guns as the Inspector
Artillery recomniends. Popular notions are sonetira
correct, and deserving of attention. Unfortunatey itl is o
necessary to visit our so called fortified cities vithx tiheir ar
quated works and arinament to sec our helplessness in mi
points. Sliould not our torpedo defence and the adaptat
oa our antiquated works ta modern requirenlouts b loqked i
The Nova Scotia Ficld Battcry with its 6 pr. tîco hor
mountain guns nust, we fear, be elininîated from our so cal
Field Artillery strengti. Wliat about New Brunswick and
route takenx in 1861 by the mncu sent fron Halifax ta Mû
real, with only one Field Battery of snooth bore bronze gz
ta defend its miles of frontier, and another similai battery
defenîd the whole line of Intercolouial Railway.

Dominion Artillery Association.

PRIZE ESSAY.
SUBIJECT.-Taking into consideration the peculiarities

climate, physical features, mîeans available, etc., of Can
wlat is the nost suitable formn for a battcry armued with 64
por. guns on Standing Carriages, on a water front, to opp
wooden ships simnilarly arned; and the best menans to facilit
and encourage the construction of such works by the Mi
Eigineers and Ai tillery thieiselves at important points: pl
ete., to be the bona fide work of the writer."

CONDITIONs.-To be comnpcted for by any officer or non-o
iîîssioned officer of the Canadian Militia Artillery or Engino

or by officers of any branch of the Militia service who h
obtained certificates fromt the present Schools of Gunn
officers or others who have served in the Royal, or R(
Marine Artillery to be excluded froni comipetition. In all e
the conpetitor must ba a mumber of the Dominion Arti
Association, by personal subscription, paid on or before
30th Jung, 1879. The Essay to be distinguislhed by a i
not that of the corps to which the vriter belongs.

The essays to be sent to Lieut.-Col. Stranga, R. A., P
dlent of Council, Dominion Artillery Association, Quebee,
fore the last day of August, 1879.

The Judges ta b Officers of the Royal Artillery atid B
Engineers-Lt.-Col. Strange, R. A., and Licut.-Col. Il
Inspectors of Artillery, and Lieut.-Col. Hewett, R. E.,
mandant Royal Military College, Kingston.

Essays uhay be in English or Frenchi, subject iatter wi
considered of more nportance than style. Quotations and
tracts from works bearing on the subject, iiay be frecly E
use of, but the name of the authorsso quoted, must be give
foot or marginal notes.

The best essay ta be printed at the expense of the Don'
Artillery Association, and distributed ta mienbers.

T. B. STRANGE, LT.-COL., I. of A.

President of Counc
Kingston, 12th March, 1879.

The Victoria Cross.
We cannot, in Canada, boast that "every village h

liero," though "every fireside may have its story," ai
that noble distinction of valor, the Victoria Cross, was oni
stituted by the Queen on the 29th January, 1856, few C
dians have had the opportunity to deserve it, for conparati
few have enitered the British armuy and sean service. In
hope now that no less than four cadets annually fron our .

[Ariit IST.
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ilitary College are to receive Imuperial commissions, a fair
oportflnmay receive this honorable distinction in the future.
Ono of tho very first upon wlom the decoration was conferred
is a Canadian, the gallant Dunu, one of tho noble 3X htindred,
ào aftcnvards cominanded the 100th Reiment, and was the
ungest colonel in the British army. Hs early death, vhilo
mInanding the 33rd Reginient in the Abyssitian expedition,
s nover yet bcon satisfactorily accounted for. The following
nouncemient fron the Official Gazette tells its own tale:--

" ELEVENTII HUSSARS."
" Lieutenant Alexander Robert Dunn, (retired 12th Jan-

try, 1855). For having, in the Light Cavalry charge on the
!th October, 1854, saved the life of Sergeant.Major Bently,
[th Hlussars, by cuttiug downî two or threc Russian lancers
to were attackiug himu, fron the rear, and afterwards cutting
ma a Russian hussar who was attackimg Private Levett, 11th
ussarti."
Any of our readers who wisl to sec a portrait of our -allant

ýro can do so by applying to the caretaker of the aruory of
e Que3n's 0wn Canadian Hussars, where a photograph of
e original painting in the Victoria Cross Gallery cani bc secn.

ICeginental NeWS.

QUEBEC TROOP OF LIGHT CAVALRY.

'xtrdcts fromn a loop Order Book of Capt. Be's T xop,
dated Quebcc, lst, ilfarch, 1813.

NOTFS RPSPIECTING TilE FonRMATION OF TiE TRor.

flis rroop was flrst formed by Captain Bell, under an order of
.E. Sr G. Provtost, latedi :.nd April, 1812-as a part of3rd Battal-

n, Quebec .iIlitinî.
2nd May, 1812.-Willaam Shoppard and Hammond Gowan are
>pointed Sergeants. «Mr, Hale attnched to the Troop as Cornet.Eh Juno.-lntelligenco of the declaration of war reached Que-
ýc. The gentlemen compnsing the Troop, to tho number of 34
îluntecred their services to net wlen and wher, the Governnent
îought proper.
n1 t ro Jul-The Troop declared i ndependent ef the Srd Battalion,
uebec illtla. In ense of alarm to assemble on their pfrivato
irade li front of the Cait le, by order of General Glasgow.
Octobor.-Mr. Hale appointed Lieutenant, and Mr. Shoppard
>ri.et dated 24th A pril list.
luth December -The Troop to be held in readiness to narch on
:tive service early In the spring.
15th February, 1813.-Urdera received to add 25 dismounted men
the Troop.

MUSTER ROLL.
QUEBEc LIOlIT CAVALRY, BELL'S TROoP.

1st March, 1813.
o cEJohn D pster,

Johin Campbell,&
n taain ommandant) Mat- Androw Moire,
t ow Bel. James Oliver,
leutenant Edward Hale. John Racy,
ornet W. G. Shoppard. Wllim M0orel
uarter-Mastrean e Davi Robertson,
( front the Ste. Marie Nouvelle James Whyte

enuice Battalion), attachedtu John Staurtid,
the Troop. fames MeCailut,

Johin Connolly,
N. c. oFFcEns. Peter lirnel,

James Pick'0
rgeant Hatmmond Gowanî, James Hendorson,

Wm. Honderson, George Cossar,
Jas. Heanth Actng. John MeQuay'
AIx. Coa'Arch hait% Camapbell,

rporal Charles Hall,George,
" VWm. Shoppard,' 'Webb Robinson,
G. Wilson. Daniel Buckley,

James Capper,'
rumnpeter Thos. Pearson. Robert Page,

John WVhite,
PRIVATES William Hoogs,

J. G. Clap>ham,
n the full establishment fur- "eor Capman,
nilshifng horso, clothlng, &c.:

William Hoaderson,
Pllliama Turner,' Amos PrtesIirm. Thomas,* James Mcahun,
îhn Patterson,' John McCal1on,
flllam PricJ, Frank Bell.

DISMOUITED P'ARTY.
Age. Fl. Ia.

James Wnto ................ 30 5 10
Frederick l'ehry' ............... 19 5 10
George Buras' . ...... .......... 10 5 10
Henry Connollya...............1 5 10
Francns Martinmen M................

Daniel B aar ...
James Stewart ............ 1ii
Frederick wyno..................... :2 5 9
John Maies........... . 27 ô 9
Daviti Flynn ......... 20 83%
W illiam Graves' ................... 21 5 8
Richard BurasI ..'. ............ . 22 5 8Jantes Loan* .................... 23 5 734
Alexander R u sel ....... l...
William Perr............
Charles othings* ............ 19 5 7
Thoioms BurneylI. 21 5 7
Johr Cillas . 2 6 7
George C. Rus ............. 17 5 8
Ciotfrol Ltg lois........... 20 ô 10
George Pattorson .
Peter Legged........................
J. Dion ........................
Davidi Denny.........................
w m. Hobb.......... ............ ....

•Reside li Upper Town.
Troop Order, Ist Marcl,-Foot drills on Mondayo, Wednesdays

andi FrIdava lit th Ritiing Ilouse at 12 O'clock tili further Ordors.
hF1!> MarcÏi.-Th Captain coinniandig desorek that tho following

articles b providelas soonn possi lu by each person tu the
Troop, to enable himi to comnply with the Goneral Orders of
the uommandor-n-Chief datted h Dee. lnst, vir.: Helmel ; bine
cloth forage cap; black silic handkorchief or stock; dresejacket;
undress jacket, (plain) ; linon jacket, (stable); a pair or brown
linon trousers ; a pair of grey cloth overall.,; a palr of grey cloth
or gtockiiiett pantaloons; a pair of liait boots andi spurn - two
lanziet sîirts awo pair ilnnal drawverso threu pair of alock-
ings; one paIr of shoes ; oneu razor ; ono knifà: ove brush; one
currie.Comb, brush and mane comb; one linon havresack; one
linon nose-bag ; ono0 linen bag for necessaries.

Tho dismouinted mon may make their undress jacket of strong
brown linon if they profer IL.

Quarter-Master ftacy will show patterns and givo any informa-
tion that may be required. Tho Captain wislies the difibrent
articles to be good and strong, but not of an oxl>ensivo kind.

28th March.-A dotachment was ordered on service to Ste. Mario
Nouvelle Beauce and St. Joseph, roturning on the Sist inder tho
command of Lieutenant Hale, conslating of two oillcers, two sir-
geants, one corporal, 1s privates ; total, 2c
Esttimate of subsistence for the detachment of Captain Bollis

Troop, Quobec Light Cavalry, who mnarched to Nouvello Beauce,
and roturned on Wednesday, 81st Marci, 1813:

£. 9. di.1 Lieut., 4 days, 9s. and al1lowance for forage, &c., 2s. 4d.. 2 5 4
1Cornet, " 8S. " " 2s. 4d... 2 1 4
2Sorgts., " 4s. includin.gorae,&c................. 1 12 O1 Corpl., "3. Gd. " or ', .. 0 14 O

18 Privates " 8s. " " ... ..... 10 1 O

Army Pay .... £17 8 8
1 cortify that Ilhave examinte lthe foregoing estimate, and 1haye

foutind it correct In numbers and rates.
(Signed) MATriHEw BELL,

Captain.
Quebec, Jst April.

Garrison Order by Major-Geerai Glasgow.
Queboo, 1st May, 181,.

Captain Bell's Troop to furnish 1 Subaltern, 1 Sorgeant, 1 Cor-
pural, and 18 Privates for guard overy Tuesday, to commence on
4th> Instant.

(Signed) A. H. PAUL,
iell, Major of Brigade.

Com'dng the 'Troop.
,ite above guard was furnished overy Tuesday upto the 27th

July, 1813, except the Subaltern, wlthdrawn on the 1th May.
Troop Order. Quebec, 80th July, 1818.

Major-General Glasgow, commanding tho forces, has signified
to 31stor Bell that the services, In garrison, of tbe Troop may bo
for the prosent dispensed with.

Major Bell Is happy at the same time to have It In command
from the MIajor-General to acquaint the Troop with his perfect
satisfaction of the regularity and their conduct wientheirser-
vices woro required.

(Sigued) MATTiisw BELL,
Major.

Troop Order. 5th August.
Major Bell lins much satisfaction in communcating to the

Troop the following Garrison Order:-
Garrison Ordor, 2nd Augi et, 1813.-3Major-General Glasgow re-

turns his thanks to Major "All and the Quebec Cavalry under bis
cominand for their el'.ady and soldlc-r-like conduct during the
ilie they have assisted (as Volunteers) In the duties of the Gar-
rison, which the lato augmentation of the troops enable him to
dispenso with for the prosent.

(Signed)
The above are extracts from'an Order Book found by

Sergt. Hamann, of "B" Battery, R.S.G., at the Bishop's
College School, Lennoxille.

The H. F. B. A. C. Banquet.
Last eovening the Assembly rotm of the Balifax Field Bftttey of

Artillery was the scene of or-, of the pleasantest entertainmonts
which have taken place in tna city for some lime. The iembers
of the Amusement or Athl,,tie Club of that organi zation were the
promoters of thlasuccessfIt project, and this, their firstattempt,
will no doubt b the proy hote forerunner of many gatherilgs of
a similar nature. The Club la organized for the amusement Of
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the Battery, and one end of lice room was decorated with the Tite Palliser Gun Fxneriments.blb, u u.blgloves, foilIs, &c., showing that the amunsemnîts
arc aiaced wath ai little exercise. The uther walls were hung with
buit nig ai wiacavi ut 8nurds and ncabl>ards,andcross rifles, withî Yesterday, on tho works of Mcssrs. Enstons and Andorso

da lià ut ant ii1utuires, chvlîii gave th hall a vory Cosy ap- Erth Marmites and In .ho prse of cata laro nta dti'nguh
p abc ale Vp oc contwan:VtSir Williîn Pailisor, asRistud by aptain Edward Mc
1urtiy aller iou vock the >arty, iramborling about one huindred, 1Iser mitoioinpOue ImportanteoxpOiment witha view of asqortal

Rat ici, anai, after grjtei by lat :ry Clerk Way, did full justice i" Che utimate strength ofea gun linel wlth a colled barrel,7 1
to une ut Mar iea t ra , lta, %hhas r ulogized by alln boro and barely 3 in. thick. In point of faict the experimnol
After tirurougtil. enjoyan à w plreat, the Chairmnian, ajor Yra- wore intended to contrast the action ofcolied wrought-iron tubl
halu, thtleom mait.r o ii. ,d orm i ln guns, tndor exceptionally heavy charges, wvitli the steeI.ll'eit lie uni sittaîn.ir ut t i. li, 3~ f, conctiiicet flic progranime
ul the cventimg iii; jrujualn, izg the if ut Te Quocu," attor Nyllich guns of tAie Wuolwich patttern-the Thuidorer 38.ton gun anti il
to eollowing rygraîruine ha carntled t,- t .b-ton in ntely buîrstatuWoowivlibeingexaiplesoft hwCAPOiong- ell ti ril 3amm n a R ae Longuelld augalt-whichll Mr W. Palliser contrant# his syastem. There we

S " n or , utof Canada." '' Ln , ont the afachar of the RsanGra Austrin and Ami
Tot Qovernr Unerna asia Lord Wharnellfad. Lord C. Beresfore, M.P., Ge
'itSt" I g TN'e. rnith' oral Gordon CB., General Philtte Admirail Boy, Admit

on (rmy panay. or Camilton, donra Turner, 0.13., ... , Colonel Man tlad, R.A
To t-"T .0 ni. litIa StafR." Resonde y o. Colonel Owen, R. A., Mr. John Palliser, C. M. 0., and Maj
UUS. *lt le .,.. ui.c l'ti.ariai tîho, la] lai8 reillarks, 001 Tue
pit. -il aif.t 1'i.id liatery ca tir irnt,Iage a flhcr rt or n .gun wtha wliehl it was proposcd to make the oxporin
te clite., aîîai rt,à îrvd aii tuenais ut paoisi to tne olicicy or was a weaponi wh1lie lins a history. Itwasalo-inclcnst-irong
tIe nearu r in m r on e o fcwl. wlicvh served inItie Crimes and received a bruiso on il
Tant-", ver liroter Vulinteors," sida fron a Russlan ahell and grape niot indentations at the mn

zl. It was proved at Voolwich ln 1839, servei on the Hydra frol"Fur they arjolly good follows"- 1817, and was employed throughout Ithe siego of Sebastopol. l
rosponled to by Cia 1,t k it mna and Corporal Sterling, of the 63rd turned to WoolwIch ln 1856, it was sold to Sir William Palliser I
Il V.t.. I.. and Llo'it Brockley, Il G A IM6, and b him converted nto a 7.lnch ried gun of95Owt.1a

Tuist-1 l at ur aind t urporiniu," towhlclh Alderman Story eting variously used to try experments withi the steel lni
reSiundedti lin a iatpa nailnn, r ani reinted soveral interesting re- Thte steel lining having burat, Sir William Palliser has given t
minlisceies of the M1?1lta lai tie " oldeni tnime " gun throo tubes otcolled wrought iron-the firt, that carrying U

Tuast-" Ilie Press, " itupqnibded te by the Jacorder representa- rilling, being threa-quarters of an inch, the second the samo, al
tive, and Mr. St'erling for the )/'rald the third of an inch and a half-thie whole encased in thecast-irt

Toiit-- t>ur uu "si brught ar. 0. Wlswoll to the floor and sheli of the old gun. Tho gun was In a cell on fl marhes, "pi
hce membnhers lruntledl 1» hics rmarks, whicl wore calculated [o in. lier nuzzle poInted Intoa mowid ofcarth bauit round with boa

creuse their zetiti li the interest of lice lattery Provision hat been made for the recoll by placing an inclino
Ir loit nas then called tapon, and gave a pleasing renditicn hind the gaun, up which hor carringe would slide, and so utill

frun, " Knigiht'îut .ît Jolin," anl tlie grave scenie fron lamnlet." lier wvelit for ensing her down te the firing poiit, a spring bu
The amumn wascontined till the "lee sma' liours," whenl being paI'ed at the topof the incline to rece ve what unexpond

the PLarL d'sJ.erbt.d, w.. Il pkisiul, and after enjoying îteinselves force might reialai whten the recoli haid carrie the weapon sof
Lhorougly, os temarkced by tie ehncan, wli nothing but As the gun is one-elghth of the weight Of the 88-ton gun, it w
". blak itaimiiui!tion" iLe., lenonaidu and ginger alo) -flatigax proposed to commence the trials vith the proportional dou
Recorder, charge which burst the 88-ton ga at Woolwich. The gun

sTn iu iai.Lk.., t¿ tznE(.-Tis fine corpsis noiwperforminitsi Inded vith a rear charge of 131b. 12oz. of pebble pawder and
ahiaual driil. The itcrc haut, vur reason tube proud oftreir sib " Paihisor ' shot, and a front charge on that of101b. 0z.
men cumo ofiie. cua.aineo hacv carried Out thedr target îrac- powder and a 71db. shot-the whole double charge taking up ab

at ria N Sa,. Cuinanes didnot mae as a third of the barrols length. The charge was dred with
high i score n n -a1 xiacted, uv,..g1 tu tIe volocIty of tho wind, frietion tube and the oncly resuit was to send the timberwo
w hich inteo i-ed %tri i.uiî hw ith the p.:aticu of the younglhands. llying The bore wats testei but there was no porceptible giv
Ti tutiuniig air- tih pri.e ln.ra.-N 5Conipany-lt prize, o tie motai The second round conisted of1 ii. ofpowder and
fsergt. Jus. 1be n inc , .2ma. do. Pri'na. 8. Pibelr. 1st green prize, 100 Il. st for the rear charge with 11 b. of powder and an 85
'ris aie L. kiher 2nad dlu du , Curpural J MorrIson No 0 Coi sot for the front chargc. Ticore was more dîsturbance of
ainy-a pr-, inal 1. Hurstj r. , 2nddo , Color-SergeantH 4mouatd, but no great change In the bore of thgun, though t
uAi lstgîe.n lru.e, lI'mai Juliî Îuss, 2nddu do , P>rlvate T charge vas much greator ln proportion to that which burst t

T liuss. Nltuuften a i ai ize tu uat ihot In detachmencît Sorgt 38-ton gun. The third round consisted of 181b. of powder ln
I)ewîait, 1ijur uawarts1,niz tu the best greei shot in elotacli: rear charge, and a 1001b. hot. with 121b. of powder and an
ment, Private B lurst, jr. shot for the front charge. The result Of this vas to throw t

breocli f the gun up on to the roof of the cell; but still the meM FLLIN (OUN & tiNTAitcuFtELDBAT'tEnIt.s, Ut ELiIa.-These bat- had sustained no fracture. Tho charges of »Owder for the neties has e tieha surmiedi intu t pruc susinJIa briqadu tu be dutligua«tcd round were luoroased to 201b. for, the røti harg-and 181b for tthe '"it i'ruv icuinat lit agaîde ut lid artiliery. ' tapt. & Bt. Major front, tIse proctilesbeing agail 1001b. and831b. Sand-bags vA. H. acdonaid, u.m., ha been appuinted Major couninanding. placed behal at the top o the incline to take the unspent recoThe NM eliaingtoli lnîlwer 3, uider culimantid t (.aptain Wm Nicoll, and the gun w a again uninjured, with but little change in bo. 8. Le li iuic k&u nu. i iuttery, aitd the Ontario, under com- bore. In the ditti, round the charge of powder was increasedmnandof Captain McCrno, as No. 2. 221b. and 141b., and Lhe charges together occupl¢d ratlher
QUEnsL FIHLD BATTaIt&.-rli ereport on teli efleoney ofthis Bat- than hall the tube. Whei the gun was dred the concussio

tory aNs necidentlm umitted in the anmanl report for 1879, by so great llat elic blllt-up boîtrdinga around wore blown outi O
Lt -Colonel Strangt, linsp.etur ufArtiliery. Il is reported that tle wien the gun was vlewed in its idark cil by the light of a candle
battery is in ai very satimsuacutry state of effciency, and the resuilt was apparently uninjured. The bore .ould not be tested fron t
Of the inspecition Vii he published lin ic next aniual report - tact that the oeil was blocked up by the tallen timbers.
G. O., 12March, 18. There wero no pressure-gaiges lIced inside the gun-a t

whicl was regretted by some of , ce Government ExperlinonThe G. G. Foot Guards. Comiiinttee present, the absence of the gauges preveting accu
estinmates bulng obiained as to the actual pressure of thu eharg

This Regiment ftrnhiel a guird if honor conisistIng of one but the facet rospecting the bearing qualities ofwrought Iron 7
captain, two lieutenants, four sergea ts, and filfty rank andi nie plaiily demonstrated.-Loncdon Tifnt, .Xarch4, 1880
with Qtcena's color anîd band, on Saturday, 6th March, on the
opening of the Academny ofArts lat Ottawa, y lis Excellency the
Governor-Geieratl. Llem.-GOeiieral Sir E. S. Iyi3thlx, K. C. Mt. a., The DugHg.and Aide.de-Camnp, togetier witI a nuimber of Beiators and Mem-
bers of Parlianment w Ith their wives and daughtera weare also pre- Spezia, March
sent. Tie band of the i.g imcent performed a choice programme One of the 100-ton guns in the att turret of the Duillo burst
of anusle during the ceiiing. The teglitieiit lias, withIn the last torday. The inner aheet tube broko completoly acrosa.
two weeks, ree 1' ed thirty recruits, lareparatory to their expected wrougit-tron colied tubes separated trom eachotlier, but were
trip to the inilitary review to bo hetd at Quebeo on the annia- damaged The breech struck and damaged the back part of
versary 0cf Her Mjesty's blrthday. turret, rippIng up the backing and opening but not Pending

The rcglnent lias rcelced trun Lieut -Colonel Freemantle, plates. Two o lcers and seven men were wounded, but àobody
comniauuing îuhe 'oldstri am tiuarils, London England, as a sou. killed. The gia dividiedinto onlytwo pieces. No fragments
venir un comn mac'c ani Ion o thei r uniforms belng siillar, an lis. broken offf Twoofthe men inside the turrotwere scarcelylaJu
torical record ut Il.. t'uldstreams fromc ticcr formation la 163 to Tie roof of the turret was torn by a movement of the back pi
the present, gliing le unamou and date of the battles they were in, to which it was lixed. The practice would have been contin
who corznaided t. an and who cumnmanded fite oaebny, aiso the but for the probable cfrect upon the wounded. The Ministor
loss at aci engai. ment. They were actively engageti In the Marine was asked by tzlegrab whether the practico might Co
Amerienni revoluti ai, and several wore talen prisouers at York. nue to-day, and replied ln the afilrmativo. Tho gun hadl fired
town. The record ls beau.itully framed with a neateinsription at roenis before the accident occurred The gun bas been dred ir
th9 bottom show ing Ln whom il wns presented , and is hung up lin much heavier charges than those for whiih It was designed.
theorderly room of thé Guards at the new drill hall Italian officials express undiminished confidence in tne syste

and aroglvingpublilo roof oflitby continuing the fring. It
cummenced ah W o'clock, andtwo rounds witl battering char

OBITUARY. were fired from the foro turret with perfect case and safety.
machinery of the other turret le ln ordor. but the commiThe death, trom consumption, on the 23rd uit., of Capt. C. A. La- decided not to lire fromc It.-The London Times.

rue, latIe of I B'' Ba'tter.y, Royal Gunnery School, was a source of
deep regret to hs relations, brother officers, and bis numerous
friends, to whnni ho had endenred lairsolf byagence-ous and genali CO"'ENTS.

ature, cuinA td hi talnt ut no me ordern auhcam, The Utilization of Colonial Forces in Imporial Defence.
rlsI hAolarn soldier lie hat wouij have bacon la ai ihiumait Cavainy.......................... ........................ ..

probaùsilltv, a successfllI carcer hnd his rate fallen upon stirrin g aalry.................
limes Ii European. Asintlc or Atrican battle.folds. HO servc E icsa eporyalty......

with credit as an ofilcer in the nrst Fenian raid, 1866, and subse- Fatal Explon.ofa.l........quently, ln 1870, commanded the depot company ofQueblec Rifles Tho Wal Elwor of Ca ....................................on service ln tihe North West, acted as Brigade-Major at La Prairie Toenir Pr o scnada........................ ........
Camp, 1871, after which lie joined the Gunnery School at Quebec Domninon try AssocIation...............
obta ning a farst class certificate. He was appoînted to t hpor- Thgm P.ale... ... ...... P.a.....Gnmanent staffof B" Battery in July, 1674, fron whlhbic he resigned The Duilo. per. .n. .
la October, 1876.


